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"Perhaps You Don't Know"
says the Good Judge

UfHitt of the sermm'l thu jwWvuj;
honorable mention including Donald
WoleoU, Charles Gordon SiaeCracken,
John Jacub Ruser. and John Kiley

with morn to follow. Most Attractive Display of
Spring and Summer Merchandise

ASHLAND SHRiNERS

10 ATTEND STATE

'CEREMONY. EUGENE

A preliminary skirmish was held on
Monday evening, perfecting arrauRe-meni- s

for the major evangelistic en-

gagement which is to take place here
early la June under command of Gen.
Hutgin, who has lately stormed the
citadel of sin In Medford. Details here
are being made far a series of rousing
gatherings on a united basis as far asASHLAND, May 25. AH aboard for

tile Shrine ceremonial at Eugene, Sat

How long a little of
the Real Tobacco
Chew will last.
Nor how much gen-
uine chewing satisfac-
tion the full, rich real
tobacco taste will give.
Ask any man who uses
the Real Tobacco Chew.
He will tell you that

...... this class of tobacco
will give more satisfac-
tion and at less cost
than the ordinary kind.

Put up in two styles

denominational lines are concerned.
urday. Slay 2S, The trek has begun j

already. Quite a number being on tuej 8. PenW, formerly of Medford,
way by the auto route, weather condM and connected with fraternal affilia

CHARMING NEW ORGANDIE
BLOUSES

Take a few moments' time tomorrow
and see these beautiful new crea-ation- s.

Organdie, Batiste and Voiles
$2.50, $2.75 $3.00, $3,50 -

NEW SPORT SKIRTS
Attractive new models, made of
beautiful novelty Silks in plain or
fancy designs. Beautiful tints of
blue, pink, jade, rose. Values well
worth $25.00. Listed in this sale at

$9.75 to $14.50

tions both ill that city and Ashland,lions being so fine of late. The scene
of the gathering will be at the armory
at Eugene on Saturday afternoon this
week, with a parade and all the fea

died April 22 at Pasadena. Cat., after a
lingering illness. In fact he was prac

tures that so ta make a real cerenum-- ;

iai Insofar as the number of candt-- f

tically helpless for months, cared for
by a near relative, Mrs. Ella W. Pence.
His remains were cremated in that
California city.

W-- B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco
RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco

dates and pageantry Is concerned. The
imperial potentate, Ellis L. Garretsott,
of Tacoma, wilt be the honored guest
of trie event, and will inspect the fes-

tive surroundings as weil as partlci-nal- e

in the business routine. The ad

Miss George Coffee, of the Tidings
office, is having a month's vacdtbm.
which Is being passed in California,
notably at San Francisco and Ijs An

monition comes from Eugene to the' geles.
effect that "The came! needs lots of
fodder." Two Pullmans have been en- -

I
Jesse Winburn led the procession

towards Shrine doings at Uiigene.
having started early Wednesday mor-

ning in his bis tourins car, having
Dr. P. H. Johnson of this city, and
Kuil Brltt, of 'Jacksonville, us snper-cargo- ,

.

i Based for the'trtn, probably leaving
;this terminal on No. 16, Friday even-- !

ins, arriving at Eugene Saturday mor-jniu-

These ers will b parked la
that city, available for the return trip,

j Those wanting reservations should file
(applications soon, as they wiii he filled
In order, Th patrol will virtually
occupy one car.

Mr. and Mrs, A. H. Kinney returned
on Monday from a five months stay
passed in Oakland, Cal., and vicinity.
They made the homeward trip in the
family ear, accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Matties, who piloted the
way In their anto. '

DRESS GINGHAMS
Double-fol-d check and plaid
Ginghams, Special .....18c
Red Seal Zephyr Ginghams,
double fold, fast colors . . . 29c

FRENCH GINGHAMS
22-inc- h French Ginghams, in
dainty checks and plaids. Fin-
est quality .. 5 . .. . ... y . 75c

R:&G, CORSETS
$1 .75, $2.00, $2.50, $3, $3.50
These prices are from a third
to one-ha-lf previous prices, and
it is well known thai there is no
other Corset of equal merit to
be found at the price, Models
for all figures.

PIECE SILKS
Pre-eminent-

ly the Silk store of
Medford. Our showings are so
complete you will surely find
what you want in sport or dress
wear.
Fancy Sport Poplins . . $2.50
Plain Sport Poplins . . . .$1,13
Fancy Baronette $2.98
Crepe de Chene, 40-inc- h $1 .65
Crepe de Chene, heavy $1.9S
Large assortment of shades in
satins,

TISSUE GINGHAMS AND
VOILES

New tissues in the newest ef-
fects of checks and stripes.
Prices 49c, 59c, 75c, 85c, $1.19

Dr. V. B. Blake and family left
Tuesday morning for northern and
eastern points Utrougltottt Oregon,
The first stop in the itinerary wilt be
at Grants Pass where they will be the
guests of the Newcotnbs. Afterwards

A Gibson Line
of GRADUATION CARDS
for Commencement Week and
fdso , a gooji selection of pres-
ents suitable for the occasion.

Heath's Drug Store
The San Tox Store

109 East Main Street.

they wilt visit Canyonville, AlbaBy.t
Mr. and Mrs, S, L. Harncr are receiv-

ing a Visit from their daughter Elsie,
who is attending Bit art setiooi in San
Francisco.

Portland, and other points, their stay
being an indefinite one. In the mean-

time, not only the doctor's dental of-

fice will he closed but also the family
residence.

The mining redivlsions, especially

J. J, SleXatr'has sold the East .Side
Pharmacy to Seattle parties, invoicing
now being under way. This transfer
implies that "Jim" will ultimately
leave Ashland.in Josephine county, is being heralded

r The "call of the wild has already
far and wide. In the Oiegonian of
Monday is an Interview with Ed
Hughes regarding the situation turn been resiKtnded to by Dr. C, F; Tllton.

who-wit- his family has gone for aout southern Oregon in general, in
month's outing to localities tit north-
ern Oregon made familiar by prevtotiB
visits. The .doctor Is systematic and

which Ed dishes up the situation so

optimistically that his views wotttd
make even Mike Womaok turn not
only green, but also black "and blue
with envy,

punctual in taking these midsummer

MUNSING WEAR BARGAINS
Ladies' Munsing Union Suits in all styles and qualities just re-
ceived. Specially priced.
Big showing of Men's and Children's Munsing Wear. r,i

SHOE BUYERS' WEEK
Menfs Women's Children's Shoes

Shoe bargains of vital importance to every individual within reach
of this store. All styles, all leathers, all sizes and widths.

outings.

At the funeral services of the laA recital, by the Asniand students
of W. C. Janes, of Medford, Instructor I,, Benton Bowers, fcetd at Elks Tempt
of violin, was given Saturday evening .Tuesday afternoon.. Rev. P. K, Ham

rnond .officiated as chaplain. 11, Fat the home or Mr. and Mrs. It. 11.

'Mulkey, of Portland, former residentElhart, 11? Nob Hill street. ; The num
bers rendered were Ihoroly enjoyed by here and .president of the Southern

Oregon Normal, made the principal
address. The Eiks conducted the ser-

vices, and an escort of Knights Tem
plar acted a pallbearers, including

those present, and testified to the con-

scientious work of students and in-

structor. Mrs. Janes was the accom-

panist. The foll6wrog constituted the
program; , ,

Sailing Botiffl

Joyce Johnson.
Concerto Torelli

C. W, Nims, W. ,U. McMair, T. It.
Simpson. G. W, Dunn, F. U. Wagner,
C, H. Vanpel, O. F. Carson, and Q, S.
Butler Interment was in Mountain

Harvey Woods, W. C, Jaynes View cemetery.
At the Mill ,, Hermann

Jean Balis On Wednesday evening there was
another moving picture show at Betie- -

.SHARING THE RESPONSIBILITY

YOU adopt, an interested, though non-

profit sharing partner in your affairs when
you connect up with a progressive bank as
one of its customers. .

We feel that it is reward enough fur the
.First National Bank to help a p.atmn suc-
ceed and incidentally build up his bank
balance.

"Nationalized" accounts

Valsetti Borowski
Chester Woods view schoolhoiise, staged by the enter

Slumber Song . Schumann prising commnntty club of that local-

ity. The object of these entertain-
ments Is to raise funds to assist in
meeting exiienses of public demonstra-
tion work.

Valse of the Flowers '.

Lucile Laughltti
Alabama Lullaby - .'.

Rowland Coda x
Impromptu Scherzo ...... Burleigh

Charles Tllton

Ladies' Shoes
Ladies Brown Kid Oxfords

$5.00 ;

Ladies Black Kid Oxfords
$7.85

Comfort Slippers $4,25 to ,$5
Childrens' Shoes

5 1-- 2 to 8, Gun Metal, patent or
Kid Slipper . . . .$1,98, $2.25
8 1-- 2 to 11, Gun Metal, Patent
or Kid Slipper . . . $2.49, $2,75
1 1 1-- 2 to 2 Gun Metal Patent or
Kid Slipper , . . . $2.98 to $3.49

.....Itoff
The Epworth League's initial out-

door ouUng this 'season .was to the
Josephine county caves, about 25 mem

Cavatina 1......

Harvey Woods

M en3s Shoes

Good Brown English
$5.00

Fine Gun'Metal, round
toe ........... $6.50

Heavy Work Shoes $5

Mule Skin Outing Shoes
$3,00.

m? First National Bank: Romance . ... Svendsen bers participating In, the trip.

Mbdford Oregon Spanish Dance .Albeniz
. . , W. C. Janes '

In Its department of "Who's Won?"
the Tidings is publishing brief bio
graphical sketches of its carrier force.

MILLINLKY UK&AI L Rk.UUiktU !

A clean-u- p price hag been placed on every hat in

pur great stock. You should not buy until you
see them, - :

) Voldm Gat? ; pfl E lm
rJi (Mi &js

PAY
LESS BETTER

rj- 1. in1850 w
ft they fifceo' it

Bsth Married and Unmarried Will
' Laugh
A departure from Mack Sennett

comedy, tradition is promised itt the
comedy king's latest five-re-

"Love, Honor and Behave"
th. First National attraction at the
Page theatre today,

Charlie Murray, hero of a million
episodes, . will be Introduced in it role
of legitimate appett. He will imper-sonat- a

a "grave and reverend" judge
of the Bupreme eottrtj playing the part
with dignity and power. . This revolu-
tionary role will be revealed in the
opening scenes of the story when Jus-
tice and Romance will come In eon-tac- t.

'

This picture hears a moral for the
married and the unmarried, but main-

ly ft promotes mirth, unrestrained
laughter and genuine thrills.

, At-t- Rlalta
"

Tom Melghan In any. kind of a pic-

ture is a welcome visitor; mtt Tom
Moighan as it fo-flBte- d East Side
gang leader fl a picture
ike "The Frontier of (be Stars" is a

screen treat, . The picture is at the
Rialto theatre for. the balance of the
week beginning today,

Mr. Melghan, yon will remember,
was a crook In "The Miracle Man," in
which he scored a personal hit. He's a
crook again in "The; Frontier of the
Stars." . i - "

t A thrilling fire scene, in which Mr.
Meighan rescues Fatre Binney, who
plays the role of this girl; some

tight scenes; and a
film trip lo Coney Island are a few of
the features ot th"! picture. Miss
Bfnney, gltder of he "well known Con-
stance of Reatart fame, is charming
to look upon, and lh rest of the g

company is of good calibre.

If you are a judge of good coffee, of
course you'll find that Folger's Golden
Gate Coffee is .

- - '

"Different in taste from other coffee
and better.'

.When you cut the tin you will be
pleased with the wonderful aroma ofthis
coffee; bu twhen you drink a cup,whert
you enjoy its richness and fine flavor,-you'- ll

know that at last you've found
in Folger's Golden Gate that real Coffee
llavor you've been looking for. ..

ifOUR RVGi
DIRTY?

Dirk ffttys! The rnsys VK clean arc Iimbert's
if.E

clean ixhvn VK , ,. ...
Trublpruf Tires

Free DellvcrjPiione 1HOAna you can count on every tin being
the same, for Folger's Golden Gate Cof-
fee is linifnrnS- - t "J

, Mosan Art Rug Co.

110 West Tenth 8t.

Have you seen litem Will,
fit ativ Demoantabje Riov
are cheaper than paeninaf;
ies and will clioiiBate all tir$,
tmnlile. No spares, tab,
btoivottts, jaeks punctttrcsJ
pitfiips or profaaitjv

Chren K Jaqua
31S East Mala St. r

Tell your grocer you want it. '
J. A. FOLGER & CO.

San Fmncisio Seattle - Kansas.City ' Dallat
, Shizuoa, Japan

FOLGER'S
GOLDEN GATE PRODUCTS.

COFFEE TEA
EXTRACTS SPICKS

AND
BAKING POWDER

IlnHsiur were ail extinct before
the first prehistoric cat man

I 5 :


